MEMBRANE 6.

John Blowerne, draper, Robert Bonham, skryvener, John Fraunceys, laborer, Nicholas Picard, smyth, Peter Bierles, bocher, Thomas Fuller, bruer, John Blakburn, bruer, all of Roughestre.
Edmund Chymbham, gentilman, William Edmond, yoman, Richard Jurdon, yoman, John Shirwode, yoman, all of Southflete.
John Frere, shipman, Robert Frere, shipman, Robert Worne, barbour, John Cheseman, corveser, Thomas Hencote, mason, Simon Hert, shipman, John Hert, shipman, all of Strode.
Roger Appleton the elder, gentilman, Margery his wife, Roger his son, gentilman, Thomas Herry, yoman, all of Dertford, co. Kent, and all other men and servants of Roger, Margery and Roger.
William Blomme of Southbenflete, co. Essex, gentilman, Thomas Halle of Hadley, co. Essex, laborer, and Peter Geoffre, yoman, and John Sawold the younger, husbondman, both of Southbenflete.
Thomas Undirdowne, watirman, John his son, watirman, and John Webbe, waterman, all of Dertford, co. Kent.